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    NORTHWEST GANG WELCOMES BRENDA 
 
There once was a lady named Brenda, 
Who heard of the Northwest Breakfast Gang; 
She came to see for herself, 
And she found more than she bargained for. 
 
The Northwest Gang welcomed her with open arms: 
A dinner at Puffin Café on the Colombia River, 
A rock-n-roll show by Sheldon’s band, 
And some hot summer days. 
 
This classmate from GW Class ‘63 
Paved the way for more visitors  
By touring the highlights: 
Multnomah Falls and Mt. St. Helens. 
 
She even decided to visit  
The famous Gateway Breakfast House, 
The place where the Northwest Gang 
First started their famous gatherings. 
 
Here’s how it all started for our meeting on July 31st, 2015 – 
 
    Sheldon Wong: 

  Hey Portland/Vancouver peeps. Brenda Crider and her husband are going to be in   
town this weekend to do some touristy stuff. Then, they're going to drop by my gig at 
Vogie's Bar in Gladstone, OR Saturday night. Any of you that are free then, please 
join us. She'd love to meet you. 

 
Paul J. Wigowsky @Sheldon, are they by any chance coming in on Friday? Maybe 
we can have a dinner gathering. 
 

 
Brenda Crider We can do Friday night! 

 
Sheldon Wong Oh, OK. I just thought of the perfect spot. Check out the Puffin Cafe 

in Washougal, WA. It's built on a barge right on the Columbia River.  The food's 
pretty good there, and you have marvelous views of the river and Mt. Hood. Plus, 
we'll be away from the hustle and bustle of Portland. 
 
Paul J. Wigowsky added photos to At Puffin Cafe with Brenda Mendoza-Crider. 

July 31 

https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/bmcrider
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/bmcrider?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.807100576070630&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/permalink/807100572737297/
https://www.facebook.com/bmcrider?fref=ufi
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And so the Northwest Gang gathered at the Puffin Café in Washougal, Washington, 
where the coolness of the Colombia River offset the hot temperature that lingered in the 
air that day on July 31st. 
 

 
We welcomed Brenda Crider (Mendoza) and her husband Jarrel, who flew in from 
Fremont, California to see the Great Northwest (Oregon & Washington) – and visit with 
the Breakfast Gang (GW Class of ’63). 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419071822070&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419071822070&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419071822070&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419073382109&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=2
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“Captain Paul” had to have his picture at the helm of the Puffin Café ship (with sailfish 
on the wall). 
 

 
Brenda, Sheldon, Paul, Frank and Marilyn Stowe and Jarrel. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419074022125&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419074022125&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419074022125&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419074022125&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419074022125&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10207419075182154&set=oa.807100576070630&type=1&relevant_count=5
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 Sheldon and Brenda talked about being in the same homeroom back in George 
Washington High School.   Sheldon remembered being in homeroom 107 with Brenda 
and Jacqui Cyrus for the sophomore and junior years, and afterward being in 
homeroom 314 with Brenda for the senior year.+eldo7 
 

  
At the Camas-Washougal Marina outside the Puffin Café.  Mount Hood is in the 
background.   
 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204853072150959&set=pcb.10204853086231311&type=1
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Group picture of our happy reunion with Brenda. 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204853071910953&set=pcb.10204853086231311&type=1
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The ospreys in their nest watched outside the Puffin Café. 
 

 
Puffin Cafe is next to the historic Parker's Landing, where the WaSucally, a band of the 
Chinookan Indians, lived.  And then, of course, there’s the whole Lewis & Clark story. 
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Indian Monument at the park (Parker's Landing). 

 

 
Oh, yeah, I forgot to show a pic of the great food that was served at the Puffin Cafe. I 
had the Scallaway Fish & Chips -- like Brenda's. They also served fantastic Davey 
Jones calamari rings.     
 http://www.puffincafe.com/menu-1 
 

http://www.puffincafe.com/menu-1
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Brenda Crider at Gateway Breakfast House 

I can eat but geeze! 
Huge serving. 
 

  
Brenda and Jarrel got a taste of what we so often enjoyed at the Gateway Breakfast 
House. 
 

 
And Brenda informed us of her trip to Mt. St. Helens National Monument in the 
“Evergreen State” (Washington). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/bmcrider
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Gateway-Breakfast-House/113433818690519
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204859018699619&set=pcb.807810509332970&type=1&relevant_count=5
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204859018699619&set=pcb.807810509332970&type=1&relevant_count=5
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204859018699619&set=pcb.807810509332970&type=1&relevant_count=5
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204859018699619&set=pcb.807810509332970&type=1&relevant_count=5
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204859018939625&set=pcb.807810509332970&type=1&relevant_count=4
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204861192513963&set=a.2884990448219.2124223.1363880195&type=1
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And she posted pictures of the special rock-n-roll band that she saw: 
Brenda Crider  

Great band tonite! 
 — with Jarrel Crider at Vogies Bar (Gladstone, Oregon) 
 
 

 

Brenda Crider  Great Rock n Roll music! Play that Funky Music 

 
Sheldon Wong Thanks for coming in this weekend. Glad that you guys had a good   
time at the gig. 
  
Paul J. Wigowsky Brenda, now that you've heard Sheldon and his band, you might 

want to check out all the times I've recorded his music at:      
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/GW.htm 

 
 

  
 
There’s no better way to round out a trip to the Northwest than driving up the scenic 
Colombia River Gorge to see the spectacular Multnomah Falls. 
 Oh, yes, the Northwest Gang is ready to welcome all our classmates from the 
GW Class of 1963 who happen to be driving through our territory.   

https://www.facebook.com/bmcrider
https://www.facebook.com/jarrelc
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Vogies-Bar/117831888251463
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856711401938&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856711401938&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856711401938&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856711401938&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/GW.htm
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866700821&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866700821&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866700821&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866700821&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856711401938&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204856712281960&set=pcb.10204856712801973&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866700821&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10204855866660820&set=ms.c.eJxVzLkRwEAMQtGOPEgjdPTf2JLY1mb8F2BwRDMLQbfKfOwXhBXjFXYK0W5bMiVYQmXNbKmW9CUhqUsgyS16ruEnTg0G5gCz5CQ1.bps.a.10201521985075864.1073741834.1363880195&type=1
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